
Summer Trays with Chalky Paint
Instructions No. 1354

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 20 Minutes

The pretty tray bowls with the lanterns are quickly painted and decorated - great as an eye-catcher inyour own garden or
as a gift idea.

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-spitzenborte-a67267/


Here's how it's done 

The tray trays are primed with Chalky color antique white and a Paint sponge . Once the paint has dried, everything is
covered with a layer of Chalky Wax. Once again dried, a third layer of chalky paint follows, for example in pastel pink or
Petrol Blue. Once this third layer of paint has also dried, the top layer of paint is sanded down again slightly: carefully on the
surfaces, a little more on the edges. The previously applied wax serves as a protection for the lower paint layer against too
much abrasion. 

Chalky colour can also be applied to glass. Provide the VBS Glass lantern at half height (approx.) with an adhesive tape
strip. Now simply dab the lower half with Chalky paint and Paint sponge . After drying, carefully sand down some paint. If
necessary, seal the paint with an additional Protective varnish sealant to better protect the paint application. 

Trays and glass lanterns are decorated with lace trimmings, small daisy blossoms, scattered pieces, natural bast or your own
decoration ideas to suit your own taste.

Our extra craft tip:

The chalky effect is particularly noticeable when working with two contrasting colours - light and dark. In the 
instruction 1210 wax technique for Chalky Chalk colour youcan read the basic instructions for working with Chalky colour.

Must Have

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/anleitung-wachstechnik-fuer-chalky-kreidefarbe-t1272/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/anleitung-wachstechnik-fuer-chalky-kreidefarbe-t1272/


Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

VBS Chalky Color "Chalet", set of 5 - Chalk colour

27,90 CHF
(1 l = 55,80 CHF)

 Item
details

Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-chalky-color-chalet-set-of-5-chalk-colour-a100767/
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